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conclusion
1.1.

PURPOSE AND CONCLUSION

1. Ths report concerns techng nd mngement of resources t the four most popur
educton courses t the Dnsh unversty coeges where students study to become
techers, soc workers, pre-schoo techers nd nurses. Rgsrevsonen took nttve
to the study n August 2015.
2. The ctvty eve t the Dnsh unversty coeges hs ncresed stedy snce they
were estbshed n 2008; more students re enroed nd more students grdute from
the coeges. At the sme tme, however, there re ndctons tht the mngement of
resources octed to the coeges nd the output of the educton provded t the coeges need to be scrutnzed.
3. A report prepred by the chnceors of the Dnsh unversty coeges n 2011 showed
huge dfferences n the number of techng hours provded by the coeges. Snce tot
number of techng hours nd over workod my be connected,  ow number of techng hours my ndcte tht the workod on the students s nsuffcent to consttute 
futme educton. After the report ws pubshed, the Mnster for Hgher Educton nd
Scence, who hs the over responsbty for nd s supervsng the unversty coeges,
sd tht the dfferences n number of techng hours provded t some of the courses
were too bg.
The purpose of the study s to ssess whether resources for educton t the four courses
re effectvey mnged by the unversty coeges. The report nswers the foowng questons:
•

s the number of techng hours provded to the students rgey the sme t  the

•

unversty coeges?
Are the unversty coeges ensurng tht the techers spend more of ther workng

•

hours on techng?
Coud the unversty coeges use ther resources more effectvey?

n connecton wth these questons, we hve so exmned how the Mnstry of Hgher
Educton nd Scence hs exercsed ts supervson of the re.
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CONCLUSION
Rgsrevsonen’s study shows tht resources octed to the four most popur courses
coud be mnged more effectvey by the unversty coeges.
The unversty coeges coud mprove ther mngement of resources n three res: hours
of techng provded to the students, the use of the techers’ workng hours nd the output
cheved by the unversty coeges n terms of student retenton nd grduton grdes.
The extent to whch the coeges coud mprove ther performnce n these three res
vres, but there s potent for mprovement t  the coeges.
Frsty, the number of techng hours provded to the students t the dfferent unversty
coeges s not the sme. Across the country, students studyng to become techers, preschoo techers nd nurses re not offered the sme number of techng hours. At some
coeges, students enroed n the nursng nd pre-schoo techer courses re offered, respectvey, 71 per cent nd 66 per cent more hours of techng durng the fu course of
the study. For students studyng to become techers, the number of techng hours my
vry by up to 50 per cent. The number of techng hours offered t soc worker courses
s rgey the sme t  the unversty coeges.
TEACHING HOURS

The dfferences n number of techng hours re qute bg. Whe evng room for oc prortes, the Mnstry of Hgher Educton nd Scence shoud – n dogue wth the unver-

provded durng  course.

sty coeges – consder whether the unversty coeges re suffcenty mbtous n respect to the number of techng hours they offer.

The number of techng hours

Techng hours ncude css
techng, ectures nd student
counseng. One techng hour
corresponds to  esson of 45
mnutes.

Secondy, the unversty coeges hve not ensured tht ther techers spend more of ther
workng hours on techng. Ths ws one of the obectves defned n the coectve brgnng greement entered n 2013 (OK13). The study shows tht the techers, on verge, spend pproxmtey hf ther workng hours on techng, .e. preprng essons, gvng essons nd feedbck, nd exms, whch s the sme s before the OK13 becme effectve.
Mngement t the unversty coeges hve not been suffcenty focused on how much
of the techers’ tme tht s spent on techng. The bords nd mngement hve ony to
 mted extent defned obectves for ncresng the number of techng hours, nor hve
they ensured tht they hd ccess to mngement nformton on how the techers’ workng hours re used. Rgsrevsonen recommends tht the unversty coeges ensure tht
mngement hve ccess to nformton on the octon of resources between the techers’ core tsks. Coectng ths nformton w provde mngement wth  better bss
for prortzng resources.
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Thrdy, the study ndcted tht the unversty coeges coud mprove the output t some
of ther cmpuses wthout ncresng resources. There re dfferences between the performnces of the cmpuses when eves of grdes nd student retenton rtes for the four
courses re benchmrked gnst the best-performng unversty coeges. The estmted
verge potent for mprovement s three to seven per cent for the techer, pre-schoo
techer nd nursng courses. Ths mens tht three to seven per cent of these students
coud cheve hgher grdes, nd the number of students tht coud be retned n the
courses coud be ncresed by three to seven per cent, wthout ncresng resources. The
verge potent for svngs tht cn be mpemented by the unversty coeges wthout
ffectng ther output hs been estmted t eght to thrteen percent of the sry costs
tht concern techng t the three courses.
The exmnton of the potent for mprovements nd svngs s bsed on  mode ccuton tht shows cer dfferences between the performnces of the cmpuses. The ccuton ndctes the estmted scope for potent mprovements nd svngs t the ndvdu cmpuses, but does not quntfy the potent.
t s Rgsrevsonen’s ssessment tht the unversty coeges woud derve beneft from
workng wth the resuts of ths study, prtcury n reton to dentfyng the cuses of
the dfferences between the unversty coeges nd ernng from the cmpuses tht cheve better resuts wth the sme resources.
The concept underyng the Mnstry of Hgher Educton nd Scence’s supervson of the
unversty coeges s genery stsfctory. However, before the summer 2016, supervson of the number of techng hours provded by the unversty coeges ws not prt of
the concept. Rgsrevsonen wecomes the mnstry’s decson to supervse techng hours
n the future, but fnds tht the mnstry shoud hve done so erer.
The Mnstry of Hgher Educton nd Scence hs pyed n mportnt roe n reton to
supportng the mpementton of OK13 t the unversty coeges. However, the mnstry
hs not dequtey foowed up on whether the techers spend more tme techng, n conformty wth the OK13 greement. Rgsrevsonen fnds tht the mnstry shoud foow ths
re more cosey.
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